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$2 12.24, and repairs to pulpit, $55 rn'kes'a total bf $,476.16, leaving a A
anein favou- of the -,Eingregation ýofil îý5.5 aiter every expenditure liad

been met inihîe rfaostJ,!idir.>imnnr The special collections were handed
over to the objects colliicted for, besides, in one in stance-that of the Hervey

Tht. Sabbath Scio ~•3 teachers, besiàes the Superintendent,
which effice is filled by theèT1iâi-àer. A number of4e.chers had withdrawn
in June last, but their place-sNýyere at once filled lii'.-*he 'number offering
being larger.than vag'needed-and the wçrk suffered no interruption. About
150 books were added to the Library thf's year. Tlie*suin of $2,38.o2 %vas con-
tributed by the scholars to the support -of orphans in India, and other Christian
wo-ck. The Dorcas Society presents a favcurabiel report, as does the You-cq
Men's Association, by which the East End Miss iorïis .supported. The Young
Xomen's Association is a recent organizationjýnd the report shôbvs Z large
am-ount of valuable labour in the assistance of n'ï,.ionary and be'n*evolent ob-
jects, having raised $3,122.98, for East End m iin Work, and a total of
$4,325.18, for objects entirely outside of the congregation. The East End
Mission has been of great service, and appears to be doing good Nvork. Lastly,
the choir cornes itn ior its word of praise, and the sixn-gitiin church is beconi-
ing more universal and hetarty. Lists of ail the office bearers, the changes
fromn deaths, removals and additions, and a nominal list of ahl who have died
duriiug the year, make up the rest of the report,.w'b;ch presents an evidence of
the most gratifying character to the revered pastor of the attachment feit for
hirn by hîs flock.

:0:-

PERSIECUTION PRODUCTIVE 0F . GOOD.

A correspondent writes us :-The induction, in Bayfield, of a Scotch Min-
ister, roused, as might be expected, the malice of our opponents_ outside the
Church of Scotland, who gnashed upon us with their teeth. The persecution
of our worthy minister, and of us aIl, has defeated its own end. Disgusted
at such unchristian condûct, rnany belonging to the Union body near Bay-
field-chiefly Presbyterians froi4i the North of Ireland-have left that body
and joined our Kirk of Scotland, in Bayfield and Varna, both of w'hich con-
gregations are now steadily increasing in numnbers.

The continuation of the " Report on Foreign Missions " has been crowded
out of this number. We hope to ht-ve it in next number.
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